
30 All over-All-rounder. 

traders' slang it signifies a widely 
spread movement of any kind, 
a general scramble, disturbance, 
or agitation. (Tailors), u>cd of 
a person or thing taking up too 
much room. 

Allow (American), to admit, to 
declare, to intimate that a thing 
ruttst be done. This word is 
quaint.Jy used by rustics in dif
ferent states to express thought, 
or opinion on its utterance ; to 
give. "All the people in the 
room all01ccd that his conduct 
was perfectly shameful." "He 
allotccd he'd give me a new trunk 
if I'd allow him my arm-chair." 
(Harrow), allotc, a boy's weekly 
allowance of pocket-money. 

Allowances (tailors), allo!Cam:cs 
for making ·up a garment, ;.c., 
for scams, padding, wa<hling, 
buttoning, and respiration. 

All plopa (pidgin), quite right. 

Olo Howqu:t, he ta.lkee. My wife :'he 
velly 'culis 'l>-Jut pearl<:c (is very curious or 
peculia r as to p~., rJ ... ), ~he lih·e one kind 
pear1ce, no other chop (qua lity) can du : 
she Jikee p~arJce IIUIH~~l one J,_l\111J, he 
white}' culuur. Lvvk, s~~e all pl.•p,,, allo 
!':lmcc that he Empclor hilh gut tup !<-id..: 
he hat. Suppo.; -.;cy pe:1rll' )' blon.':y so 
f."'l.;hinn, my wifcc too much likce, ~~ . .\bw. -
1/cr.t•qua and Jl1c /'earls. 

All round (common), a phra'<· 
applied to a thing or person 
thorou!!loly a<lapted to its or 
his pur]"'""· and signilic·s in its 
n·strictc<l S<'n,;e complt-te an<l 
perfect, a.s "an aU round man 
nf hu!-'inc:"is ," "an all 1"0unrl 

lawyer,·· "an ali round sports· 

man," "an aU ro1md gentleman 
or lady," or even an "all round 
scoundrel or thief" (in America 
an "all ro-und crook.") An all 
rcnmd man is one who can turn 
his hand to anything, or a clerk 
who can undertake all the de
partments in his business. 

A much grav~r question is raised by the 
strongly expressed opinion of so many wit. 
nc . .;.st::->, that the foreigner is at present a 
b'-!th:r all r#11nd man.- Tlu Times. 

Mr. Cox in the •mall part of Coquelicot 
is quite himself as a thoroughly all 
t·,Jund actur- at all events in appearance. 
-l'u,u:lz. 

Au all round player at billiards 
i:; one who goes in for any kind 
of stroke, in contradistinction to 
a player who plays exclush·ely 
the spot >(r<)kc. 

It wa" ''cry evident that the symparhi~ 
of the auJicncc w.:re with the ail roNnd 
player rather th:m with the spot performer. 
The one w:\s all grace and variety. The 
other, with plt:nt}' o f grace, was playing a 
game which irwariably became monotonous 
aftt'r a while. There is no doubt that, 
nt1waJay~, the Hriti:-.h pul1lic cares little 
fnr hilliard exhibitions in which the ~taplc 
j , a continuou~ ~uccc::-.:- ion of spot stroke~. 
-1"/~Star. 

An all >"Oillul cannon is said 
of a cannon "troke cfTcctcu loy 
touching the cushions in sue
<'<'s.-ion with one's ball before 
~triking another. 

All-rounder (common ). A shirt 
collar mt•din:; in front-, t.hns 
Cfi\'C·ring- the throa t , was very 
fa:-llionablc a ~hurt titnc ago, 
und no "masht•r ·• Wt!llld bt• seen 
wir bout one reaching up to his 
cars. 
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